Princeton Ballet School Uniforms 2023-2024

Please order (beginning July 1st thru July 28th) to guarantee delivery prior to the start of classes. Uniforms will be shipped in 3-4 weeks.

Girl’s/Women’s Uniform

Uniform 1

Children’s Division
Levels: Hand in Hand, Beginning Ballet, Primary A, B, & C
Uniform Color: Light Pink
Sizes: xsm (3-4), small (4-6), inter. (6-7), med. (8-10), lg (12-14)…..$34.00
Matching Skirt in pink: toddler/xs, s/m, or l-xl…………………………$20.00
Optional white Tutu for class Size: xs/sm or med/lg………………..$27.00
Matching pink Wrap Sweater in sizes:(4-6), (6-7), (8-10), (12-14)…..$29.00

Uniform 2

Elementary Levels: 1,2,3
Uniform Color: Lilac (style A)
Child Sizes: intermediate (6-7), med. (8-10), lg. (12-14)……….$37.00
Adult Sizes: x-small, small, medium, large…………………………$40.00
Sheer White Wrap Skirt for all levels sizes xs/sm or med/tall..$25.00

Levels: 4 and 5 (and Middle School Ballet)
Uniform Color: Lt. Blue (new style B)
Adult Sizes: x-small, small, medium, large, xl…………………….$42.00
White Wrap Skirt for both levels sizes xs/sm or med/tall………..$25.00
(Level 5) needs White Uniform for Studio performances……..$42.00

Academy 6, 7, Pre-professional 6,7, and 8
Uniform Color: Navy (weekdays), Black (weekends) (style B)
Secondary Color: White for Studio Performances (style B)
Adult Sizes: x-small. small. medium. large, xl……………………….$42.00
White Wrap Skirt for all levels (size m/t)…………………………..$25.00

Trainees
White (style B) for Studio Performances…………………………..$42.00
White Wrap Skirt (size m/t)………………………………………….$25.00

Optional White School Jacket wth ARB/PBS logo
Child Sizes (6-7), (8-10), (12-14)………………………………….$70.00
Adult Sizes x-small, small, medium, large, xl…………………….$76.00

Optional Girls pull-on Bra for leotards size (8-10), (12-14)………..$25.00
Optional Adult pull-on Bra for leotards sizes x-sm, sm, med., lg, xl…..$27.00
BALLET SLIPPERS

Leather full sole slippers, for beginners (size up approx. one size from street shoe)
Child Sizes 9 to 2 1/2, in pink for girls (or black for boys)...........$30.00
Adult Sizes 3 to 11, in pink for ladies (or black for men)............$30.00

Leather split sole slippers, for any student (size down approx. one size from street shoe)
Child sizes 10 to 2 1/2, N or M width (pink only)............................$32.00
Adult sizes 3 to 10, N or M width, (pink only)..............................$32.00

Canvas split sole slippers, for any student (size down one size from street shoe)
Child size 10 to 2 1/2, narrow or medium width (pink only)...........$32.00
Adult sizes 3 to 10, narrow or medium width, (pink only)..............$32.00

4-way stretch ballet slippers, for any student (size down 1 1/2 sizes from street shoe)
Sizes 1 to 11 medium width only, (pink only)..................................$35.00

BOY’S/MEN’S BALLET UNIFORM

Male shirt
WHITE (form fitting) T-shirt with PBS logo (shirt runs small)
Child sizes: small (4-6), int. (6-7), med. (8-10), large (10-12)........$40.00
Adult sizes: small, medium, large, x-large.....................................$45.00

Boy’s & Men’s Convertible Dance Tights
BLACK Child sizes: (7-8), (9-10), (11-12), (14-16)..................$38.00
BLACK Adult sizes: small, medium, large, x-large..........................$47.00

GIRL’S/ WOMEN’S TIGHTS FOR CLASS

Footed Tight in Theatrical pink
Child size (s/m) or (m/l).........................................................$17.00
Adult size (sm/med) or (lg./x-long).........................................$18.00

Convertible Tight in Theatrical Pink
Child size (s/m) or (m/l).........................................................$19.00
Adult size (sm/med) or (lg./x-long).........................................$20.00

Mesh Convertible Professional with Backseam
(Pale, Dk. Nude, or Mocha)
Adult size (S), (M), (L), (Tall)..................................................$22.00
*Note: All leotards and boys uniforms can be evenly exchanged for another size if you ordered incorrectly, with tags intact and still on garment. Please email Victoria Rogers, owner of Giselle of Princeton at giselleorders@gmail.com or call (267)392-5866 to leave a message.

Giselle of Princeton Order form 2023-24
Return this form **between July 1st and July 28th** to insure delivery of uniform before the start of classes. (If the form is turned in anytime after that date, it may delay your order, but you should still receive it in about 4 weeks).

E-mail completed form with payment to giselleorders@gmail.com
Questions should be directed to Victoria at Giselle of Princeton 609-240-4463
Return this form along with your registration by July 28th to insure August delivery of uniform. E-mail completed form with payment giselleorders@gmail.com
Questions should be directed to Victoria at the Giselle office phone, please leave a message 609-240-4463.

Students Name ___________________________ Student Level 2023-24 ___________________________

Home Phone _____________________________ Parent cell Phone _____________________________

E-mail address ___________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Merchandise Total $ 
Add Shipping $6.50 
TOTAL ENCLOSED $ 

*Please note: Merchandise payment is to Giselle of Princeton and must be kept separate from Tuition payments to PBS.
To pay online visit: https://square.link/u/g440P29d

Payment Method (Do not send Cash) CREDIT CARD ONLY: □ Master Card □ Visa

Credit Card # (Please do not leave spaces between numbers) □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
3 digit CVV code □□□
Expiration Date □□□□

Billing Zip Code □□□

Mailing Label - PLEASE PRINT

Customer Name: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State _____ Zip ____________